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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GECKO’S GRILL & PUB PLAYS RINGMASTER TO BIG TOP’s BIG POUR!
Official First Pour & Pub Crawl Signals Big Top Brewing Company’s March
Sarasota, FL; November 21, 2013 // - Ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, children of all
ages… We’ve all been waiting for this moment to happen…so prime yourselves for a Craft
Beer extravaganza of amazing proportions as Gecko’s pulls the tap for the official inaugural
pour for Sarasota’s very own Big Top Brewing Company. Come one, come all and step
under the Big Top at Gecko’s on Hillview on Wednesday, November 27 at 5:00 p.m. as we
celebrate the official foamy birth of Big Top’s first three acts: the yummy Suncoast Pale Ale,
Trapeze Monk and Circus City IPA.
Join the Gecko’s Beer Guru’s who follow Gecko’s daring & spectacular Craft Beer offerings
every day during the Big Top Big Pour. Gecko’s will be offering our award winning fare so
revelers can enjoy nosh or dinner to fortify yourselves, snag some of the biggest giveaways
on earth, and then connect with the Pub Crawl to four other locations.
Over their 21 year run, Gecko’s Grill & Pubs have created steady economic stimulus,
generating jobs for thousands of employees, and has been consistently awarded “Best of
Sarasota” in numerous categories. The Gecko’s mission is to provide exceptional
hospitality, and fresh local fare with a gourmet twist, with a menu that is accessible to
everyone.
Inspired by the history of our town, Big Top is brewing beer that celebrates the heritage of Sarasota;
www.bigtopbrewing.com

For more information, please contact 941.921.3924, or office@geckoshospitality.com.
Gecko’s Grill & Pub & Big Top Brewing Company’s Big Pour
Wednesday, November 27, 2013 @ 5:00 pm
1900 Hillview Street, Sarasota, FL 34239; 941.953.2929; www.geckosgrill.com
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